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TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1835.

AT the -Court at St. Jamess, the 4th 'day
of March 1835,

PRESENT,

The KING'a Moat Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed .in the third and
fourth year of His Majesty's reign, intituled

«* An Act to regulate the trade of the British
" possessions abroad," it is, amongst other things,
enacted, that no goods shall be1 imported into, nor
Shall any goods, except .the .produce of the fisheries
iri British-ships, be/exported from, any of the British

• possessions in America by sea; from or to any 'place
o\hef than the,United Kingdom, or some other of
such possessions, except into or from\the several ports
in such" possessions called free ports, enumerated or
described in thev table therein ''.contained j and it. is.
.thereby, amongst, other things, provided, that if His
Majesty shall deem it expedient to extend-the-pro-
visions of the said Act to any port or ports not (
"enumerated -in the said table, it shall be Jawful for j
His Majesty, by Order in Council, to extend the I
provisions of the said Act io Such port or ports:
and that from and after the day mentioned in such
Order in Council all the privileges and-advantages" of
the. said Act, and all the provisions, penalties, and j
forfeitures therein contained, subject nevertheless
to the" -limitations and restrictions, thereinafter pro-
vided, shall extend, and be deciiied'and construed to
extend, to .any such po'rt'or ports respectively, ns
fully as .if the same, had been inserted and enu-
merated in tlie snid table «t the time of passing the
-said Act; and after reciting that there are in the'
said possessions many places situated in rivers and
in bays at which it may be itecessary to establish port*,
for particular and limited purposes only, .it isjfurther :
Order in it-shall be lawful for His Majesty in anyk |
enacted, that Council made for the appointment of vany ;•
free port to limit arid coil tine such appointments ,

respectively to any and fiich 'purposes only • sha&l
be expressed irt such Order:- • . .

And whereas H-is/Majeifty doth "deem1 it-expedient
to extend the provisions of theisiiid Act fox such
purposes as -are "after 'mentioned, tp the port of
Majaquadavie, in the1 province :of North Brunswick^
now, therefore, in pursuance of the said Act of Par-
liament, and in exercise of the powers thereby in
His Majesty in Council in that behalf vested, His
Majesty doth, with the advice of His Privy Council,
order, and it is hereby-ordered, that from and after
the first day of June next all 'the privileges and.ad-
vantages of the said Act, and all the provisions, penal-
ties, and forfeitures therein contained, subject -nerer^
.theless to the* limitations and restrictions hereinafter
provided, shall extend, and be deemed and con-
strued to-extend, to the said port of Majaquadavie,
as fully as if the said port had been inserted and enu-
merated in the saul table at the time of passing" the
said Act;, provided, nevertheless, that the said- port
•of Majaquadavie shall be a free port under the siiid
Act for the single purpose of importing from the
United ̂ States of America articles for j tlie use and
consumption of His Majesty's subjects. and others
inhabiting the said port, and for no other purpose :

•And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's' Treasury are to give the.
necessary directions herein accofdmgly.

C. C.

. ' Whitehall, Marth tt, 1935.

The King has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under ithe 'Great Seal, con-
stitutii)g:and appointing the Ri^ht Honourable Sir
Robert Peel, Bart.; tjje fegli.t Honourable William1

Yatts Peel; Henry Pethali) Clinton, Esq. commonly
called Enrl-of Limfcln; WitiiaJn David Murray, Esq.
.commonly tailed Yis^duVit.StQruioatj Charles Ross,


